Bugsy Malone Audition Form
Actor Audition Form #_______
First Name _________________________ Last Name ______________________________ Age ___
Address ______________________________ City _________________ Zip ____________ Height_________
E-mail _____________________________ Home # _________________ Cell Phone __________________
Are you on Facebook: Yes No
Parents Name _____________________ Parents Cell # ____________________
Parents E-mail _____________________________ Parents on Facebook: Yes No
Previous Experience: Please list up to five (5) examples of previous production experience.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Voice Experience- Soprano Alto Tenor Bass
Vocal Range ______to_______
Are you comfortable singing: Solo? YES NO
Harmony? YES NO In a chorus? YES NO
Do you have any Dance experience: YES NO - If yes, explain _______________________________________________
Tell us if you have any special talents that may be used in this production_________________________________

____I will ONLY accept the desired role(s)
____I am interested in the desired parts listed,
but will accept ANY part including chorus
____I am ONLY interested in a chorus part.

Desired Role(s) you are interested in:
1:_____________________________
2:___________________________
3._____________________________
4.___________________________

In the event you do not get a part, would you still be interested in remaining involved with the production in any of the
following areas? (Please circle all that interest you).
Set Construction
Ushering

Costumes
Stage Crew
Tickets / Concessions

Chaperone
Backstage

Make-up
Props

Parent/Guardian who will be involved with the production
Best Contact #
(Please circle all that interest you).

(required for all actors)

Set Construction Costumes Stage Crew Chaperone Make-up Ushering Tickets Concessions Backstage
(Chaperones will alternate with ushering and tickets/concessions, so each parent gets a chance to see their child.)
PLEASE LIST ALL CONFLICTS YOU HAVE BETWEEN NOW AND THE PERFORMANCE DATE AND WHETHER THEY ARE FLEXIBLE.
Please be completely honest. Conflicts won't necessarily preclude you from being cast in this show.

I, _____________________________, grant Warren Players permission to use all photographs of my child for the public promotion
and publication of Bugsy Malone, as the advertising committee sees fit.
Signed _______________________________

I, _____________________________, have read the listing of required dates for Bugsy Malone. I understand I need to be
available for all the listed dates (unless previously worked out with director). By signing this form, I agree to make myself
available for all dates listed. Signed_________________________________(parents) Date_____________

Please look at the rehearsal schedule below and indicate any conflicts you may have with this schedule. We
will do our best to keep to this schedule, but we do reserve the right to make changes if any scene(s) require
additional work. You will only be expected to attend rehearsals for the scenes that you will be involved in.
Additional Vocal or Choreography rehearsals may be added as needed.

